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 by Lindsey Gira   

Bad Martha Farmer's Brewery 

"A Lively Brewery"

The brainchild of Jay Bergantim, Bad Matha brews an array of craft beers

prepared from locally-sourced ingredients. The brewery not only offers

guests the chance to sample a rotating selection of 10 craft beers but they

also offer a few snacks in case you get hungry. Small batches of beers are

brewed daily, allowing you to relish fresh brewed beers on-site. After the

tour is over, you could also spend time listening to live music on

weekends or indulging in outdoor games with your friends. The

fascinating brewery tours, delightful beers, laid-back vibes and great

snacks are just some of the reasons you should be headed to this

wonderful place.

 +1 508 939 4415  www.badmarthabeer.com/  270 Upper Main Street, Edgartown MA

 by Marler   

The Port Hunter 

"Seasonal Delights"

The Port Hunter is a fabulous seasonal restaurant that offers diners a

chance to indulge in a meal that truly showcases the best of what the

region has to offer. With its exposed brick walls, contemporary artwork

and industrial chic decor, the Port Hunter boasts a quaint, charming and

stylish look that creates an ambiance that is warm and inviting. The ever

changing menu features dishes inspired by the seasonal bounty of the

land and sea, including delicacies like Calamari with Sweet Jalapeno Jam,

burrata, grilled bigeye tuna over coconut rice and oysters on the half shell.

Live musical performances are hosted from time to time as well, featuring

some truly amazing local artists. The restaurant is quite popular and

seating is limited so be sure to arrive early, else you may have to wait a

while before you score a table. While you wait, you can enjoy a game of

shuffleboard or savor a drink at the bar.

 +1 508 627 7747  www.theporthunter.com/  theporthunter@gmail.com  55 Main Street, Edgartown

MA

 by Pexels   

Newes from America Pub 

"Well Priced Pub Food"

The readers of the Vineyard Gazette have named the Newes the best bar

and pub on the island. The nautical theme brings you back to the 1700s

and the charm of seafaring days. The room is dark and the main lighting

source is the lanterns and the fireplace. The menu includes typical pub

fare: tasty burgers, French fries, chicken wings and other appetizers

abound. A friendly staff is willing to help you decide from the long list of

microbrews and wine offerings on offer. This place gets quite crowded

and children are welcome. Located next to the beautiful Kelley House.

 +1 508 627 4397  www.kelley-house.com/  23 Kelly St, At North Water, Edgartown

MA
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 by Joel Olives   

Offshore Ale Company 

"Peanuts on the Ground!"

When you're on Martha's Vineyard and craving a pint, stop by the

Offshore Ale Company for a locally-brewed beer and a bite to eat. The

menu features all sorts of pub favorites like seafood, burgers and pizza,

including a never-ending supply of peanuts. There's always live music and

special events, so check out their schedule for the latest goings-on. Don't

forget to toss those peanut shells directly on the floor - it's encouraged!

 +1 508 693 2626  www.offshoreale.com/  30 Kennebec Avenue, Oak Bluffs MA

 by divya_   

20byNine 

"An Exciting Affair"

20byNine is a seasonal restaurant and bar that seeks to offer its guests a

culinary experience that draws inspiration from locally sourced produce,

seasonal delicacies and exceptional craftsmanship. The menu offers a

modest, yet delectable selection of small plates, including delicacies like

short rib sammy with bacon jam, parm, north tabor arugula and crispy

shallot, jambon croquettes with aged cheddar and smoked tomato mayo,

and Wagyu flat iron steak for two. Each dish is perfectly paired with a

small batch whiskey, or craft beer that perfectly complements and

enhances each ingredients' inherent flavors. Known as much for its

exquisite cuisine as it is for its stellar beer and whiskey selection,

20byNine offers a chance to indulge in refined culinary adventure that will

excite both your palate and mind.

 +1 508 338 2065  20bynine.com/  adam@20byNine.com  16 Kennebec Avenue, Oak

Bluffs MA
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